
LIVER COMPLAINT,
fanadice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or NervonrDebility,Diseases of the

liidaeys, jj/p
ulNP ALL j.

diseases arising
from a disordered Liveror Stom such as

Constipation, .nward Piles,
fulness or Blond to the Head,

acidity af the Stomach. Nausea,
Heartburn, disgust for Fond, fullnessor weight in the Stomach, sour

eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, swimming of the;
He.ad, hurried and difficult Breathing, flutteringat the Heart, choking or suflbcaiiug

Sensations wiien in u Lying Pasture, dimness of
vision, dots or webs before the Sight, Fever and

doll pain in lite head, deficiency of Perspiratlou.
.n ..r:i....L5u «i,.t miu in tlie Kide back

YClimtnm Ul HIV onin U..U V |^... ... J

cncst a!id limbs, sudden Hushes of the Heart, burning in
e flesh, imagining of evil arid great depression of spirits,

can be epfectuadly curlu by

JL>tt. IIOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

prepakep by

DR. C. 31. J.1CKSCV,
\T 'i'HEU£K.«A\ 31 EDICI.VB STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the abuve diseases is not excelled, ij

equalled, by any other preparation iii the 1'nited States
as the cures attest, in many cases after akilful pliyirians'
bad failed.
These hitters arc worthy the attention of invalids. Pos-

easing great virtues in the rectification of diseases of the
Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching
powers in weakness and affections of the digestive organs,
they are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

read and bk convinced.
Cha*. Robinson, Esq , Ea«ton, Md., in a letter to I r.

Jackson, Jan. 9. 1850, said.
" .11y wife and myself have received more benefit from

your medicine than auv other we hate ever taken for the

Dyspepsia and Liver disease."
.

" The Tenth Legiou," published at Woodstock, Va.,
Jan. 10, 1850, said.

"a great medicine "

"We have uniformly refrained from recommending to

the public any of the various Patent Medicine* of the day,
unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those
we consider worthy of notice is the Herman Bitters, inventedby Dr. Hoofland.aiid prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Philadelphia.One instance in (articular, in which tiie stipevtrtrwa»f this medicine have been tested, has fallen
under our observation. During the last summer, a son or

Mr. Abraham Brabill, of this country, was very seriously
afflicted with Liver Complaint, ami after trying in vain
various remedies, he purchased a bottle ofthe Bitters and
after n«ing it, was so much relieved of his distressing maladythat he procured another bottle, and is restored eniirely

to health.
READ FT7RTIIER A FEW FACTS.

The "Philadelphia Democrat,"1 the leadinc Germanjournalof Philadelphia. The editor said, Nov 24th.
"We again call attention to the removal of the German

Medicine store, the principal depot for the sale ofDr. Hoofl&nd'sGerman Bitters, from 278 Race to 120 Arch street,
one door below Sixth. Owing to the increased demand
for this medicine, arid for the accommodation of his numer"ous patients, Dr. Jackson has been compelled to occupy a

larger store. We wish him success in his new quarters;
he is deserving of it. The Bitters Mixture is without doubt
the greatest medicine extant for diseases of the Liver and
Bowels. A stubborn case of Chronic Diarrhcca lias come
uuderour notice, wherein tlie patient had exhausted tl.e
Materia Medicas of the different schools of medicine with
no apparent benefit. He was induced to use these bitters,
and a few bottles of thera have entirely cured him: Many
ueh cases we could refer to. We hope our readers will
recollect this great restorative, should they be so unfortunateas to require its u>e. Dr. Jackson possesses the originalunpublished receipt of Dr. Hoofland, and he prepares
this medicine with this care. Those purchasing should
call at his store, or see that his name is written upon the

wrapper outride* and blown in the bottle, as imitations of
all vood articles are common."
Judge M. M . Noah, a gentleman with great scientific ami

literary attainment*,said in his "New York Weekly Messenger.Jan. 6. 1830,
"L)r Hooflasu's Gk**as Bitterf..Here is a preparationwhich lite lending presses in the Union appear to

be Aiiianimous in recommending, and the reason is ob\ ions.
It is made after u prescription furnished by one of the must
celebrated physicians of modern times, the late Dr. ChristopherWilhefm Hoofland, Professor to the University of
Jena, Private Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany lias ever producedHewas emphatically the enemy of humbug, and therefore
a medicine ofwhichhe was the inventor and endorser may
be confidently relied on. He specially recommended it in

liver complaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of the
stomach, constipation, and all complaints arising from a

disordered condition of the stomach, the liver and the intestines.Nine Philadelphia papers express their convictionof it« excellence, and several of the editors speak of
its efledts frum their own individual experience. Under
these ciicurnstanres we feel warranted not only in calling
tho attention of our readers to the present proprietor's (Or.

""1.«~>rx>rT,til,ri hot in recommending the ar-
V- *U) joi;IWM o; w

tide to all afflicted."
MORB EVIDENCE.

The " Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the beat family
newspaper published in the United State*, the editor cays of

DR. IIOOFL«M>'s GERMAN BITTERS.
'It is seldom that we recommend what are termed Pat

ent Medicines to the confidence and patronage four readers.and therefore, when we recommend Dr. Ifooflund's
German Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly understood that
we are not speaking of the nostrums of the day, that are

noised about for a brief period and then forgotten after they
have done their guilty race of mischief, hut of a medicine
long eltaclished, universally prized, and which has inet

the heartv approval ofthe Faculty itself."
Evidence upon evidence has been received (like the

ftregoingl from all sections ot the Union, the la*t three

years, and the strongest tesiiniony in its favor, is. that lliejre
is more of it usep in the practice of the regular Physicians
of Phiiadslphia than all other i ostrums combined, a fact
that can easily be established, and fully proving that a

scientific preparation will meet with their quiet approval
when presented even in this form.
That this medicine will cure liver complaint and dvspepta,no one can donbt, after using it as directed. It act*

pecifically upon the stomach and liver.ii is preferable to
oaJomel in all bilious diseases.ilie elfecl is immediate..
Tliey can be administered to female ur infant with safety
and reliable benefit, at any time

beware of Counterfeits.
This n\cdicine has attained that high cl.ar.n ter which

w necessary for all medicines t<> attain to induce counter
feiters to put forth a spurious article at the risk of the lives
of those who are innocently deceived.
look well to the marks of the genuine.

Tbev have the written signature of C. >1. JACKSON
upon tfie w rapper, and the name blown in the bottle, withoutwhich they are spurious.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the

german medicine store,

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth, (late of 278
Race street,) Philadelphia, and by respectaole dealers generallythroughout the country.
For sale in Camden, liy James R. M'K.wn- -Columbia

by Boatwright & Mint.Chester C. II. by Reedy A: KufF,
and by respectable Druggist* generally throughout the
United States.
Am." 13. 64

i" Sulpli. Quinine.

THE Subscriber has just received a few nuecso

of Roscngartcn & Denis's Superior Quinine
which lie offers at prices asjow as it can be possibly
afforded in Ibis market, for cash or short cedit.

Z. J. DeHAV

Domestic Items,
T>Rf)WN and bleached ibheetings, every width,

,n. t?«..t;«k I ...wr ,.lnth«- I!nnntnrnanes.
J ICMII-, ungual. , ,

plain and fi^urt'd curtain I>iuiitv; gannoiitDimity;
colored Homespun* and Denims; plaid Linsay.
Flannels and Biankels, at all prices.

A LSO g
1150 pieces of bleached and brown Homespuns
as low as they can be bought any where in Amer
ca. At JAMBS WILSON'S.

Hardware, Groceries, Bagging, Rope
and Twine, v »

READY-made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Bonnfts,
Boots and Shoes &c. Just received and for

ale at the lowest prices possible by
M. DRUCKER <$ CO.

Balsius.
A few Boxes new Raieins, just received by

W C. MOORE. J

* <

Upward of Ten Thousand Cures, |
Consumption can be Cured!:

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF
1*1V HitWORT AN TAR,

For the cure or Consumption and ull Diseases
of (be Lungs and Breast.
FROM DR. HIUAM COX.

Late Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medical
College

Mr. A. L Scovill: However reluctant I have
been to permit my name to be attached to patent
medicine, I consider it a dutr to the community to

state that in three cases of incipient consumption,
viz: Miss Bell, Miss Barger, and Mr. R. H. Cox,
one of our City t ouncil, that I)r. Rogers'Liverwortand Tar operated more like a speci6c than
like any other remedy, that I ever used. One ot

the cases, viz: Miss Bell, pronounced by several
Physicians to be laboring under the last stage of

.Scrofulous Consumption. She is now in good
Iie.:l!li, from toe use of a lew bottles or me anove

syriijj. HIUAM COX, .V/. D.
Cincinnati. Jan. 25, 1847.

FROM THE HON. JUDGE HENRY MORSE.
Mr. A. JSenvill: I am well acquainted with Dr.

Hiram Cox and his practice, he .'taving been my
physician for many years, and can cheerfully say
that 1 have as much confidence in his sltill as any
man living. IIKNR\ MORSE.

Cincinnati, Nov. 8lh, 1847.
Despair not though your Physicians and Friends

give you up to die!!!
Your condition cannot be more helpless than

that ol Mrs. Rowe.
This is to certify that I was taken with a pain in

my side and breast, attended with a distressing
cough, and /or the space of one year grew rapidly
worse. Although 1 had in attendance three physicians,one of whom was considered very skillful,
all of their efforts proved alike unavailing. At
last one of the physicians came in, and decided that
1 could not live more than one day longer! Ail
of my friends believed that a few days at most
would end my earthly career.

My brother at tins crisis, hearing of the astonishingcures made by Dr. Rodgers' Liverwort and
Tar, went to Cliillicothe, distan' thirty miles, to

procure the above medicine; and, strange to tell,
belore I bad used half a bottle my cough was en*1.1 ... U«,. | f.n/1 llcoi I t IV/1 hilltlfitf I
lircy curt'u, fl I1U vvuril I nau mpvu ».»w

was able to attend to my family vocations as usual.
HARRIET ROYVE.

Mr. Merriweather writes as Follows:
Mr. A. L. Ecovill, Dear Sir.Dr. Rogers' Liver

wort and Tar came sale to hand. I have sold a

number oi bottles. 1. has met Willi great success.

A young man of this place, supposed to have the
consumption, lias been entirely cured.

If. MERRIWEATHER.
Denmark, Tenn., June 3d, Is-ld.
KrTlie following certificate from one of thw most ilistin.

gun-lied physicians in Cincinnati,is entitled t<> great credit:
1 feel constrained from a sense of duty to make me followingstatement, conscious that it inay ap|>eur tinprofessional.Mr. Charles Wade, «'f mis city, was quite low

with Pulmonary Consumption, for which 1 had been
treating with less than usual success. At bis request, and
that of his friends, I permitted him to try L)r Rogers's
Liverwort and Tar; and I must confess that its eilects
were really surprising. Alter using ti e -renin imiue iny
visits were discontinued, and he was soon restored to

pealtli. 1 do conscientiously recomiueinl tuv brother praettinnerst» prescribe' this remedy in all pulmonary comilaintswhich baffle the ordinary mode of treatment.
WILLIAM J. Kit"H AilDS, M. D.

Cincinnati, Oct. 1st lall.
Ettraet front a letter dated Jackson, Tenn. Oct. 26,1818.
Mr. A. L. iSVovill, Cincinnati: ;
Dear Nir.I want you to send nie one gross of Dr. Ro-

gers' Liverwort and Tar. 1 am entirely out of it, and
have constant calls for it. The rctnurknhlc cures tlicit it
has made here, has made a great demand for it.
Yours 4r.. It. W. H1TT1NGTON, Druggist.
tjyBcwareof Counterfeit* nnd base Imitations.~£0
N. B..Thft genome articles is signed, "Andrew Rogers."on the engraved wrapper around each bottle.
{KJ"f'rice.§1 per bottle, or six Dottles for Nold

wholesale ami retail by SCOVIL 4* MEAD,
13 Chartes St., New Orleans.

Aole General Agents tor the Southern States,
Sold hy J. R. MeKain, Camden; A. titch, Columbia;

Ilitviland, Ilarr.tll <fc Co., and I'. M. CokeH, Charleston 1

Mannsel Ifall, Winn.-boro.
0*Call on the Agent for it pamphlet, and see

the above tertilicates in full, and a vast number of
others. I

March 26, 24wCm

A RESCUE TO THE AFFLICTED.
THE CELEBRATED J

A certain remeilyg for nl! fixed pains in the C>'ide. Chest
I/>in8. Buck. Bowel*. Mu den, Rheumatism in all it* va-

ried forms, Nervous Affections, Lung ami Liver Com-
plaints. Spinal Aflection*, Ijunale Weuknesse*. etc. etc. |
For the above complaint* tin* planter ha* no kquai ]
The great celebrity which it has already acquired, not on-

ty in the old, hut in the new world.the extraordinary
cure* it ha* jierformed in the most extreme case* of suffer,
injj, have acquired for it Mich a reputation, that the pro ]
prietorha* not.until recently.been able to supply iial*
medehtand. '

The sale* throughout every city, town and village in j
the United State*, are without a parallel!
A circumstance not surprising, when the vast amount of j

'

human suffering relieved by it* use is considered. In spinaldefect*, the benefit usually isof the most decided character.In Nervctt* Complaints, nineteen case* out of
twenty readily yield to the |<enetrating stitnula combined
in this valuable preparation.

In Rheumatism, either acute or chronic, the claims of
the Hebrew Fluster have long since been universally acknowledged. Those who are. laboring under weak backs, I
no uiuticr from what cause the weakness may have origi-
nated.even if such persons have been misguided in previousapplication*.in the u*e of the Hebrew Plaster they
will find the effected part suddenly restored to its origi-
soundnes*. j '

A* u supporter in cases of constitutional wvaUnes it w ill
be found ol great advantage. It in particularly rerommendedto female* who are suffering front ctttlde weakness,or general debility. In hIiotI. it ombroeeti all the virtue*which the most scientific iniud was capable of] compoundingfrom valuahie unbalances found in the old world
and will he found entirely free front those objections (
which are a source of complaint with the numerous sprvadplasier*now before the public.

Where this Plaster is applied, pain cannot exist.
These Plasters (souses#the advantage of being put up in

air-tight boxes, hence they retain their full virtues in all
climates. We have just received the following testimonialfrom C. C Sellers, an eminent lawyer in successful .

practice in Wilcox county, Alabama, lie is a gentleman .

in high standing, and one whose influence lias great ,
weight:

**
« Camden, Ala., Nov. 21, 1818.

Messrs. Scovil tr Mead: Gentlemen.Having been re-

quested to slate wfiat has liei-n the result of my experience
by the use of your Hebrew Plaster, I cheerfully comply,
by bsayinp that I have found it to he as heretofore recom-
mended, an invaluable medicine. In different cases of my
family 1 have applied the Plaster to chronic sores, tumors,
und pains, and it has never failed to aflbrd instant relief.
1 have also used it with good effect upon nty own person, (
in tae cure of ulcers, with which 1 have been severely
afflicted. Respectfully, etc.

C. C. SELLERS.
« i- r. ..f-:,.

Hetcarr nj tanninjrux unit IJU.K.

CAUTION.The subscribers are the only General
Agent* in the £nutheru S'talee for the mile of this truly
\aluable Piaster; and in order to prevent purchasers being
imposed upon by a counterfeit article, sold in this city and
elsewhere for the genuine, they Invite particular attention
to the following marks of the genuine ;

1. The genuine i* put up in smooth, engine-turned bottomedholes, not soldered in. <

2. The genuine ha* the engraved head of Jew David |
on the directions amwid 'he hoi, with accompanying Recordof Court, toE- Taylor, Rochester.

SCOVIL £ MEAD,
jpja 113 Chartres st., New Orleans.
Sole General Agents for tbe Southern States.

Sold by J. R. McKain Camdea; A. Fitcb. Columbia;
llaviland Harrell <3r Co. and P. M. Cohen Charloeton;
Hansel Hall, Winnsborough. (W««H dt James, (lew
berry; Reedy dt Run, Chesterrillc.

-*
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Mothers, Read This Attentively,
DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AID

CARMINATIVE.
For the speedy and permanent eure 'of Diarrhoea, Dysentery.Cholera, Infantum, Cholera Morbus, C'holic, SummerComplaints, Flaculeucy Pains in the Stomach, <&c.

and from ail deraugeioent oi stomach and bowels from
Teething.
Cy Tlie time has again arrived when diseases of tlie

stomach and bowels carries its thousands ton premature
grave. Is there no remedy to stay the march of death ?
We answer, YES.the Cordial will cure and prevent
nine-tenths of all case* of disease affecting these organs*
More than five thousand cases of disease were cured by it
during the past year. All families consulting the welfareof their cliildrea and selves, will act wisely to have
this article hy thein. in all cases of failure the money
will cheerfully be returned, and to those who are unable
to purchase, it will be cheerfully bestowed.
TilAT IT W ILL, A.N L> HAS CUK KD, TIIE WORST

FOiOlS OF DISEASE OF THE STOMACH AND
DOWELS HEAD THE FOLLOWING EVIDENCES:

From the Spirit oftlie Times.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative, is certainly a

valuable desideratum in every family, to the young and
to adult, lint narticularlv wlierce there are children. We
speak advisetfty, because we have thoroughly tried it. and
proved its healing and efficacious properties hi our larnily.
We would most cordially recommend the public to give it
a fair trial, which is only wanting to appreciate its value
From the North American and United States Gazette,

Sept. 4th Id 17.
In these days, abounding in fruit, it behoves every one

to be prepared with a remedy for the evil effects which it
sometimes produces.we Imve been told by those that
knew and who have tried it.that Keeler's Cordial is an
article which has been used iu some of the severest cases
of Summer Complaint, both in infants and grown persons.
The Cordial can be procured at the corner of Third and
South Streets.

From Neal's Saturday Gazette August 28th 1847.
Dr. K"eler's Cordial..We would call the attention of

our readers to tliiu invaluable medicine, which will be
found advertised at length in our columns. As a corrective
in cases of Diarrhoea, a disease very prevalent at the pres.
eot time, it is highly spoken of by all who have used it..
It is perfectly tafein its nature, and wo speak experimentally,when we say that it affords immediate relief.

From the Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep. 1st. 1817.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial ami Carminative..This article is

advertised in another nart or our naner. it is warmly re-

commended by families who have tied it It is especially
useful among children, and has effected hundreds of cures.
The doctor is abundantly supplied with. testimony upon the
subjertr.'kome'ofwhich it eery sfrbdg. Tlie Cordial is not
a quark nostrum, but a carefully prepared medicine, and
perfectly lrce from an y thing injurious.

From the Uaily I'ennaylvanian, -Vept. 16th 1817.
We are constrained to say that the "('anminative",uf Dr.

Heeler's now extensively used in this City, is rapidly
making its way to public Ja\yr. Its ingredients are o

count" unknown,but it is,mild mils operation, pleasantm
the taste, atid a rehiedy rjhite asgo.id as any now used for
the saute complaints.

From the Daily News, July loth, 1850.
Summer Complaint.The season when this complaint

exists is now here. If persons haunt: it in their families
would only purchase a bottle of I)r. Heeler's Carminative
Cordial, llicy would save much expense and trouble. e

peak of the virtues of this medicine knowingly*
From the Spirit »t the Times, Kutztown, Julv 18, 1848.
We wish to direct the attention of the readers of this

paper to Dr. Heeler's cordial and Carminative, advernised
in anothercolumn. It In a medicine highly esteemed by
even [one thai lias used it in Diarrhcoa. Dysentery, Cholera
infinitum, eel , which at this season is so frequent. It is a
perfect innocent medicine and gives immediate relief.

Prepared and sold 291 .Market street Philadelphia.
where may also he had Dr. Heeler's Cough Syrup, VermifugeSyrup, Rheumatic Lotion, Liver and .Sanative Pills,
Medicines of unsurpassed eflicacy. {£#" Also Dr. Heeler's
SAll-VAPAlilLLA, a celebrated remedy in all Scrofula
and Constitutional Disorders. It is, without doubt, the
cheapest and best remedy for Chronic Disease of the Chest
Strmach, Liver, and skin known.and admirably adapted
forall derangements arrising from Impurities ofthe blood.
Females sutiering from thefs>ss of Appetite, Nervomt Debility,Irregularities, Pains, Pimples. Blotchs. Sallow Complexion.Costiveness. etc.. Will find the Sarsaparilla decidedlythe best remedy in use for their removal. No one

should he without Dr. Heeler's Kunuuiiy Medicines, so

beneficial in many diseases. Prim $1 per DotlU.C bottles
for §j*
For sale by Z. J. DkIIAY, Cantden S. C..and by Druggistsand Stores throughout the country. Price 25 cents

per bottle.see circulars &c., in liauds of the agents.
July 9, ldftO. 51

Philadelphia
Made Lair and Goal >> anting shoes

Kid Tics ami Slippe.rs.jtisl receiver! by
W ANDERSON & CO.

, Unrivalled Assortment,
THE subscriber has just received a new supply

of Groceries, Confectionaries, Segars and Tobacco,consisting in part as follows:
Groceries.

Sugars.X.O.Porto Ilico crathed and loaf, (Stu
arts best)

New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
Mackarcl No. 1 in half kits
Bacon; first quality leaf Lard
L'uflfeee.Rio and Java: sack and table Salt
IYas.Hyson, Young Ilyson and Green
fancy and common Soaps

Coafec(ioiiarie«.
bandies, sugar plums and kisses; raisins: almond
'urrants; filberts; preserves, jellies and jams
figs in boxes; Prunes in do., large and small &e
Lemon syrup in quarts and pints; citron

Nutmegs, cloves, allspice, cinnamon and ginger
Sogair*.

Clemencia,*' a splendid article, new brand
51 Duendee, Primera " " M's "

Jonsolacion, Gold Leaf, Castillos &.c.
Tobacco.

S. S. Mycr's best Iloney Dew
flyin's pressed Rough and Ready
Superior Honey Dew;
Wilson's peach-flavored A's
Mrs. Miller's fine cut

irVith many other articles too numerous to menion,which will be sold exceedingly low for cash.
Country orders promptly attended to.
Nov. 20. WM. C. MOORE.

LVDIIS SHOES.
Received from Philadelphia.

Ladies Kid Slippers and Tics
do Walking Shoes

Misses Boots and Shoes, &c. Bv
-)ct. 4. W. AKPKRSO"J * CO.
IN EQJTrrY-KEKSIl \\V.

Ex Parte Win. Nettles, Sarah Nettles, Hiram
Nettles, per pro ami.Petition for sale of land.

TN obedience to the orders of the Court I will
L offer at public sale on Monday, the fitli day of,
lanuarv, ensuing, before the court house in Cam
Ion. all that piece, parcel or tract of Land, lying
an the North side of Cranny's Quarter creek, in
[he District aforesaid, containing one Imndrcti
teres more or less, being part of a tract formerly
belonging to J. Riddle, dee'd. and conveyed by the
Sheriff of Kershaw District to David Harrison,
tnd bv hirn to the Petitioners.
Terms.So much cash as will pay costs, balance

an a credt of one and two years, interest from sale,
purchaser to give bond with good securities, and a

mortgage of the premises.
W. M. SHANNON, c,e. k. d.

Dec. 3. [$:* 50jla
LxecuforN Notice.

ILL those who wero indebted to the late James
R. McKain, at the time of his deafh, are hereby

:alled upon to come forward and make settlement.
And those having claims against his estate will
please hand them in properly attested,

JOHN ROS8ER, Exc'r.
Sept 6,1850. 71

Salt, Bagging, Hope and Twine.
For sale lew by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Choice Segajrs of various brands.
For sale by 8HAW & AUSTIN.

»
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O QUART BOTTLES.
FOR. PURIFVJNti THE iiLO >IJ, AND FOR

THE CURE OF
For thej Removal and Permanent Cure of all

Diseases arising from an Impare state
of tlie Blood or habit of the

System, viz:
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate CutaneousEruptions, Chronic Sore Eyes, King Worm or Tetter,

Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the Rones and
Joints,Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms. Sciatica
or Lumbago ; and Diseases arising from an Injudicious
use ofMercury, Acidities or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudencein Life; also.Chroeic Onstituliinal Disorders, <Vc

The value of this preparation is now widely
known, and everyday the lield ol its usefulness is
extending. It is approved and highly recomiren
ded by Physicians, and is admitted to he the most

powerful and searching preparation front the root
that has ever been employed in medical practice
The unfortunate victim ol hereditary disease, with
swollen glands, contracted sinews and bones hall
carious has been restored to health air.1 vigor..
The scrofulous patient, covered with ulcers, loath-
some to hii.isell anil Ins attendants, has been made
whole. Hundreds of persons, who had groaned
hopelessly fur years, under cutaneous and glandulardisorders, rheumatism, and many other complaintsspringing from a derangement of the secretiveorgans and the circulation, have beei: raised
as it were from the rack of disease, and now. wiih
regenerated constitutions, gladly testily to the efficacyof tins inestimable preparation.
The follow.ng certificate from col. Samuel G.

Taylor, a gentleman of fug)', standing ami extensiveacquaintance through the southern states, and
lately appointed consul to Mew Grenada, commendsitself to the attention of ail.

New Yrrfc, January 7,1S-M.
Messrs. A. H. & L). Sands.Oed lemon; Havingused and witnessed the effects of your va liablepreparation ol Sarsapanlla on different personsin different parts of the southern coin.try,

viz.Vigima, Louisian, 'J'exas and Mexico, I feel
much pleasure in stating the high opinion entertainedof its medicinol value. In my ov u case, it
acted ill must like a < harm, removing speedily, tiie
enervated state ol the system, am! exciting in ti.o
most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating
influence.

Vour Snrsaparilla is highly approvn* and cxtensivelyused l<y tin; army in Mexico, and my cousin,
(Jen. Zacltary Taylor, has lor tlie past live years
been in the habit of using it, and recommends the
same; he and inyseil adopted the article at the
same time, and n is now considered an ulmosi in

dispensable article in the army. In conclusion, 1
would say that the beiter it is known, the more

highly it will he prized, and a runt that its health
restoring virtues will make it generally known
throughout the length and bread;It of our widely
extended country. > >11 s very resocrtlully,

S. G. TaYLUR, L\ s. Consul to X. Granada

KEMAKK.lRLK < 1KB OF HKONCIIITIS.

New York, Feb. 17, IeU£..Messrs Sands: Ha-
ving suffered uuny vearu with a d.sease or my
throat, affecting tiie laryrx, during which time 1
was treated by the m >st emiiteot physicians in
Europe and iiw United States, without receiving
any permanent benelit, but all the tune my generalhealth and strength declining, and the disease
making learI'uI progress: caustic applications were

used, and what* ver else was thought most ellicient
tor producing a cure; hut I am confident the deplorablesituation i was in, the laryngitis br mg accompaniedwnh phihisis and great d.tliruity in
breathing, would soon have terminated my life, had
I not obtained relief through your invaluable Sarsapar;lla.I must say, gentlemen, when I eominencedusing the Sarsaparilla, I did not place
much cuutidence in its virtues: and this will not

surprise you when I inform you that I had tried
more than lit" v different remedied during the pa>
four years without any success; hut alter taking
your Sarsaparilla a tew weeks, I was obli :ed tu
yield at last to evidence. This marvellous specific
has not only rulievd, hut cured me; and I therelore
llunk it my duly gentlemen, for the benefit of sufferinghumanity, to give you this attestation of my

f
"

I. lull
cure, lours very iruiv, ui

Crnsulate of France in the U. Slates. !
The above statement and signntnrc were ac- ;

knowlcdged in our presence by Mr. I). Parent, as

true. For the Consul (Jen *rai of France,
L. IJUItG, N ice-consul.

The following interesting case is presented, and j
the reader invited to itsccreful perusal.comment
on such evidence is unnecessary.

Sew York, April 20, 1947.
Messrs Sands: Gentieincn.Having long been

afflicted with general debilty, weakness, loss of appetite,&c., receiving no benefit from the various
remedies prescribed, I concluded, about three
months since. t<> make use of your Sarsaparilla. I
now have the pleasure of iufnr iiing you that its
effects have been attended with the happiest resultsin restoring my health, and I am induced to

add my testimony to the many others you already
possess, and those desiring further information, I

persanaliy give the j nrticulars of my case, and the
effects of this invaluab'o medicine, by calling
295 Bowery, New York. Yours respectfully.

JANKT MclNTOSH la
.-- . ... . ,'c

This certifies that Jtrss jnnei mtmuv.. ...

known to me a member of the church in good
standing, and \vr .by of conlidence.

J. s. SPE.VCRR,
Pastor Second Pn-sbytcrian Church, Brooklyn.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A.
B. & I). SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100
Fulton st, corner of William, New Vork. Sold
also by Druggists generally throughout the United
States and Canada*. Price 31 per bottle; six |
bottles lor 85.

Sold at James It McKainV, Camden, by Dr. A.

Malloy, Cneraw, A Fitch, Columbia, and H.iViland,
Harral cf* Co. Charleston.

Oct. b. .w3m

Segal's and Liquors.
SEGARS, of favorite brands; Brandy; (1805)

second quality Brandy; Champagne and otherWine#- Porter and ale; choice old Port Wine,
Millar's old Rye Whiskey; old Moog< Whiskey;
Now England Rum. For sale by
Nov. 18. H. LEVY & SON;

MASMIC IIALffj ' -I
CLOTHING 8T0EE, I

268 King-street, corner of Wentwortb, 9
CHARLESTON, S. C.

XT,1" a! KF.NT & Ml rCHBLL are now re- 1
YY ceiviiig their usual supply of Spring and
Summer Clothing, m which they would invite the
attention of purrii torn. They keep constantly on 9
hand, a full and complete stock of Clothing and I
Gentlemen's Outfitting articles. Purchasers will fl
at all times find a full stock of
English end French ('loth I)re6s and Frock Coate 9
Medium and low priced Cloth . do9
Pants, of all descriptions, v.,H
And a lull stork of Vests. 9

'I'hey would invite attention to their stock of 19
Outfitting articles, viz: Shirts, Collars, Cravats, *9
Under Garments, Hosiery, Glomes, Suspenders, 9
Dressing (riwn«, die. 4*c

All of the above Goods will be sold at the low* 9
est prices. vHjW. A. KR.yr 4- MITCHELL. 9

2lH Kin<r-st. cor. Went worth. 9
April 12. 29if9

ft. V. AIMTUTERP 8
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Columbia, S. 0.
'Keeps oil Ijand and is constantly manufacturing

an extensive assortment of plain and fashionable
garments, which will be sold at reasonable prices.
The goods are got up expressly for a fashionable
custom trade, and will bo found superior hi workiinansliip iind ijuality. I have also on hand and am
daily receiving an extensive assortment of shirts
and furnishing articles, choice and clie ip. 1 shall
sell ho article but what is good and substantial.

also..
A fine assortment nI Silk and Fur flats, of the^^

very latest styles, f'om ;he house of Bcebe tf- Cos
er. Jan. II. 1tf

J30.\E¥ WANTED!

THE subscriber earnestly requests those indebt*
eJ to hint to come forward and settle without

delay.
fou the future

He will work for cash, and expects the money or
Mtl.orii'linn tKo »-I» I.< 2«*a«*w1a

vmicimviiwii ui? num ic utriivcmi* i »r

those 10 whom he i* indebted, he will do work at
the lowest cash priced N. B. A1111ANTS.

June 14,I860. 47 tfw

Leidy's Blood Pills.
1 LARGE and Iresh supply of the genuine arti*
.1 cle.just received at Z. J. DEUAY'S.

Aug. JU 66

THOMAS BOKNELL & CO.
Ilece:vi«({ Ac Forwardfug .Tlerchniit*,

CAMDEN, S. C.
JJ. W. CHAMBERS, I

Receiving and Forwarding merchant,
Aten

Buyer of Cotton and other Country Produce,
CAMDEN, S. C.; u t

CO UN' Shelters. Patent Straw Cotter*. Plougii*, Patent
Churns of the most approved kind.Rocking and *ic i

tiuir < hair*, pails Tubs, aic., just received i»v /
Sept. 17. [74tf 1 E. W. BU.NNF.Y. .

CarDetins:!!!
JT'ST opened an<! for sale. common, eitra fee. nwper-

fine. and imperial three ply Carpets, of^ievv pattern*. JAlso. Printed Floor Clotlm, Hugs. and cotton Carpeting. A
Sept. 17. [71 tf] E. W. BONN BY.|
WILLIAM C. MOOHE, j

DANK AGENT, I
And Receiving and Forwarding merchant

CAMDEN, S. C.
Rf.ffrences.W. E. Johnson, Esq. Maj. J. .M

DeSaussure, T. J. Warren, Esq.
*-,yTrue Southron insert 3 tnonths.

~

31 ill dudgeons, JUs.
Mill Gudgeons, 10} to *J0 inch
Mill Cranks, assorted sizes
North Carolina, English and Norther lloMon j

Ware, assorted, from } to55 gallons
Patent Iron Axles. 1 to 2} inch.
Mill Irons of any kind furnished to order.

Mr.DO WALL & COOPER.
>9Tvl

_j:.~

Copal Varnish, Leather Varnish,
Spanish Brown, Venetiau Red,
Japan Varnish, Red Lead, &c. &c. .*

Kept constantly on hand at Z. J. DeHAY'S
.Sept. -JO.
jew David'i or Hebrew Plaster,

THE most successful Pain Extractor of the presentday; Leidy's Sarsaparilla Pills; Jayue's
Ague Pills; Brand reth's, Peters, Spencer's Mo£
fat's, Gordon's, Heeler's, Robert's, Lee's and
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills; clove anodyne
Tooth Ache Drops; Egyptian Champoo; Pastiles do '

J'aris; English Tooth * Brushes; Hair Brushes;
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Combs; Perfumery; Gilt
Toilet Bottles: China Inkstands, Paper, Pens, En-
velopes, Sealing Wax, Wafers, Mottos, die., die.,
may always be had at

July 2. Z. J. DeHAVS. *

The subscriber has just finished oil" a lot of MahoganyRocking Chairs in plush. Also Sewing
Chairs in plush and hair; very neat articles and
at unusually low prices. C. L. CH^ATft'EN.

Pastilles de Paris.
*

FOR the alleviation and cure of Bronchitis
and other diseases of the throat now so prevalentin the United States, among Ministers and

other public sneakers For sale by
HP|,t. 20 Z. J. DeHAV.

Frcucli JUraudy.
Superior French Brandy, for Medicinal purpo-

sea. for saie at

McKAlN'S DRUG-STORE.

Bogardus'Planetary Horse Power.

TIIF. subscribers have received one^ of the above ma-

chines from the manufactory of Geo. Vail <Sc Co., to

which they would call tlie attention of those who want
powers for Ginning. Sawing or Grinding. Orders for any
kind of MILL IRONS or CASTINGS will be promptly
attended to. McDOW t-LL<fcCOOPER.
KT A few Mill Crank., on hand. ».

Sept. 20.185<1. 75tf

General Information!
Tllkl subscriber would confidentially iniorm bis *

kind patrons, and the public promiscuously,
that lie is "in town," having returned from the
North with an overwhelming stock of choice,
cheap and elegant Goods, embracing every thing,
new and elegant in

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
His purchases consist entirely of Dry Goods, so-Icctedfrom the most recent importations, with the*
closest attention to every branch of the Dry Good?
business, so as to present to the public at once, »

complete assortment iu that line, and at prices low
enough to suit the closest economist,

l'arties from the country will please bear him
in mind when they visit Camden, as his stock is
always open lor inspection. *

New Goods received every montli, at the llPok\^
mello Cash Stort. w

JAMBS WILSCWfcj^
<* < »


